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New gleans Folic. Devisrtmens Juvenile Sar(itu 
August MI, 1961 

Iten 11.650?-61 .  
8tatassent of James Landry tft age 15 residing at - 3006 %Isaias 4° relative to COL. Dave iterrio bi age 43 residing at 331 Atherton Dr  austributies to the delinquency at jdveailes. 	 • 
	 dTATBOUT 0 0 	  

The below Itateseat sill Se in question and answer tors, questions to bg smog by Pets Charles Jonas sad ansoirs to be given by :aces Leary. 
4. Delon boos Capt Dave Ferri.? h. las sir, . 
q. Row did yes get to west hiat 414 MS/4g= father she sorts at the austere Airlinei where Capt. ?tort. is a p 	• 

vete yes a ember of the 4411 Air Petrol thet Capt terrie sea is season! oft 
Tes sir, the Metairie ?Coon =4:141e4roall. 
Did  
Tea y

sir.ever ou 	attend sty parties at Cipt. -Ferrie's home On Atherton PrO 
that happened at theee pestles? well, at one at the parties se brought our dotes and deicedent::ked, , sissy 	best to drink. All the rest of the parties veers *Leg rartien 4. At all the parties yoe vent to at Capt. Ferris's hoes, were you elloved to. drink whiskey sod beer? A, Yes air, *be it really valet parties, it were  just a'get-together -74ftes the asetiage. 

4, Nave you ever seen say obscene, lead er dirty pictures at the home of CIO. Ferris? A. Tee sir, I saw sloes of those small mule books with. people feof164 and he had same photographs the Cept• said that *On frog Missies that hats aka end woman seresing. 
C,4, 

the  
Did yen ever 15441 soy bey drank at Capt. Yerriess-hesse efter party re? 

A, I wee high • (maple at tines, Al Leodry *as Ugh. No drank at east at the parties I seat tO. 
Cs. What month and day did these parties taste Awl A. Veil, we had • party Chriatarw We at 1660 and *4 had uhiskey sad boor. 
F. Who see it tats party? A. At Leadry see there. Douala Alehards wee there for a little *bile. Late* Werteas see thaw*. ?hty didn't have tee new. 
4. ar 

etureeT
e  did pee get to- see theme pletnres you contiamed before, th iced pl  

A. The Cert. headed time to ae and told ea to look at them. 
Coatincsd 
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Statement of James Landry continued page 2 

Did you ever spend the night at Capt. /terries hems? 
:.,. 

 
A. Yes sir, about seven times. 

41. Who did 'on sleep with when who stayed at the Captain's hems? 

A. Capt. lento. 

Q. Did yoe ever have any sex relations with the Captain while you were 
P.. sleeping with him, 
A. Us sir, I was sleeping with the Captain and I woke up and he w

as 

Jerkin se off. While he was jerking as off he jerked himself off. 

%G. me yea remember what day this happened? 
I (met remembmw the date bat he NU= jerked ne off,!kbbitt thre

e 

times& 

4. Do you know of any other boys that the Captain had sox relations with? 
A. lb sir. 

q. Ie there may thing else that,ien havenli told as pertain/0g to the 
aotivtios at Capt Dave Terries hone? 

A. No sir that's,all., 

Q. Is the above statemeat true to the best of your knowledge, and did you 

TN  
this statement freely of your own 	without threats orpronises? 

A. Tee sir. 
2'f 

lames Leahy 

!to above statement was taken in the JaVealle Bateau by pate. Dahr
les 

Jonas in the presence of Pate. Roland foamier of the Juvenile Darwin. 
Stateliest eesplete4 at 11$05All 


